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The Leaders in Food & Beverage Awards celebrate excellence and 
innovation in the region’s food and beverage industry. Skye & Walker 

won the Sustainable Restaurant Award as a restaurant that demonstrates 
outstanding achievements with regards to energy efficiency, waste 

management, ethical sourcing and social responsibility.
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Sustainable restaurant award
SKYE & WALKERSkye & Walker was completely refurbished in 2016. With a focus 

on recycling, reducing waste, saving water and electricity, and us-

ing non-toxic cleaning materials and biodegradable take-out con-

tainers, this year the restaurant managed to reduce non-sustain-

able disposable material consumption by 70%.

Best newcomerBRothAuS 
StEigEnBERgER hotEL 

BuSinESS BAY
Brothaus is Dubai’s new, licensed German bakery – bistro located in 

Business Bay. Guests are transported to an urban breadhouse in the 

heart of Berlin as they dine al fresco on a large terrace overlooking 

the Dubai Canal. Breakfast options include Brothaus eggs benedict 

served on toasted onion bread with braised beef cheeks and hol-

landaise sauce; croquet madame; Apfelpfannkuchen and a classic 

German breakfast. The bakery is also open for lunch and dinner, 

serving chicory and goat’s milk feta bowl with black sesame seeds 

and crushed hazelnuts and turmeric yogurt dressing; tenderloin 

steak sandwich, baked camembert and the Steigen-Burger. Brotzeit 

tapas is also available, with dishes such as beetroot hummus, beef 

boulette, bocconcini mozzarella and grilled scallops, and guests can 

also enjoy German hops and freshly baked German bread.

“i FeeL ThAT we reALLy deServe ThiS AwArd, And iT juST oFFerS 

even more moTivATion For uS. whATever we’ve done, iT hAS Been 

recoGniSed And i’m hAppy BecAuSe we work reALLy hArd”

Hari SHaran BudHatHoki, reStaurant operation manager

 “i FeeL reALLy SToked. we’ve Been open Since june, juST Two dAyS BeFore rAmAdAn And we’re very hAppy To GeT ThiS AwArd. we’re 

in The middLe oF The BuSineSS BAy STrip, which iS An AreA ThAT iS conTinuinG To deveLop And They hAve juST LAunched The duBAi 

cAnAL, So iT’S A GreAT poSiTion To Be in”

StepHen mereditH, executive aSSiStant manager, SteigenBerger Hotel BuSineSS Bay
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